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In the Kitchen
o6 Famous Cooks

Highest in Quality
Features

That
Maintain

Ford
LeadershipThe quality of a motor car i largely determined by the

material out of which it it built.
Take, for instance, steel which comprise the major
portion of the material used in automotive manufac-
turing today. No automobile can have more durable ormore satisfactory steels than you get in a Ford.
The upholstery used in Ford closed cars contains a muchlarger percentage of wool than is ordinarily specified.
Genuine polished plate glass is used for Ford windows
and windshields.

BREADS AND BISCUITS AS
3 EXPERT COOKS

MAKE THEM
(Zd. Not: Thte to H of a tH

at article on cooking wh'eh tmmam
eooks art contributing to this paper.)

Bread can be much more
than the uninteresting, pro-
saic "staff of life." It can be
made so delicious that you eat
it because you want to, not

Planetary
Transmissiur.

Three Point
Motor Suspension

because you
thinkyou
ought to.

Famous
cooks have un-

earthed many
delicious bread
n ,i iT li 1 n n II i taim U O U . w

recipes from

Multiple
Disc-in-O- il Clutch

Dual
Ignition System

Simple,
Dependable
Lubrication

Torque Tube
Drive

Thermo-Sypho-

Cooling System

various parts
of the country

Mrs. Sarah
T. Rorer

The story is the same for every item of material used in
Ford manufacture. It is logical that such extreme care in
the selection of materials should result in a car that is
without an equal when it comes to enduring service.

Lowest inPrice
Conditions that are unique in the automotive industry
make Ford prices possible.
Every manufacturing operation is under direct controlof the l ord Motor Company. Iron is taken from Fcrd
mines in Michigan; coal from the Company's mines inKentucky and West Virginia. Ford glass plants produce
the glass for windshields and windows; wood comes from
Ford tirnbtr tracts. Raw materials and finished products
are carried over FoH-owne- transportation routes; coke
ovens, hlaet furnaces, a eteel lr.ill, foundries and saw mills

all are part of this complete organization.
Under any other Ford cars would cost n
great deal more than they do.

fine Steel
In the percentage of Costly Chrome
Vanadium Steel used, Dodge
Brother Motor Car outranks any
other automobile in the world
regardless of cost.
it is everywhere conceded that Chrome
Vanadium Steel is the toughest and most
enduring metal ever created for use in the
vital parts of a motor car
It may not be so well known, however, that
Dodge Brothers Motor Car ranks first
in the world in the use of this costly and
fatigue-proo- f material.
Dodge Brothers power assembly is almost
entirely Chrome Vanadium motor, con-
necting rods, crankshaft, transmission, uni-
versal joint, drive shaft, differential and
rear axle.

Even the front axle is Chrome Vanadium
the entire steering unit and every leaf of
the springs.
In fact, wherever any manufacturer uses
alloy steels, Dodge Brothers use costly
Chrome Vanadium. And in numerous in-

stances Dodge Brothers employ it where
plain carbon steel, even in the costliest cars,
is commonly thought sufficient
This has been true from the day Dodge
Brothers built their first motor car.
This explains why the words Long Life,
Safety and Dependability are habitually
associated with the name Dodge Brothers
wherever motor cars are serving mankind.

Haywood Garage
Dodge BrotersCars

Phone 70-- J Main Sreet

Dodbe Broth e-r- s

MOTOR CARS

for you. Follow their recipes
for pleasing variety in breads.

Easy Bran Muffing
Mrs Roror, tho 'hllalflihl oook-In-

hr bran
muftlns for hrrakram "They ara
vi-r- nutritions and healthful." she
sav' "O'.e nv.Kht pitr.iphrane the
Did eaylnn into 'a liran muffin a day
kreps tho doctor awuy.' It would
liol'l Juhi ue true.

"Thece muffins aro easily made,"
n affirms. "Heat one ckb. add a

rup of milk, a half teaspoon salt,
one tableepooTiful kukht, and one
tahlcspoonful melted hultr. Sift
one cupful (lour with ihree level

baking p w der. and bake In
a hot oven, .In greased gem pana for
20 minutes."

Thencarest author-
ized Ford dealer
will gladly show
you the various
mitdels andexplain
t'-- easy terms on
uhicli Ford cars
may be purchased.

f Detroit, Mich.

NEW PRICES
RUNABOUT TOURING COUPE TUDOK .TTAN FORDOR SEDAN

290 $310 G500 $520 $565
dotal car price. Include itarfcr and demountable rinu. All pncn F. O. B. Detroit

"WE HAVT NEVER LOWERED THE QUALITY TO REDUCE THH PRICE"

Nuti for Nourishment
Mrs Rorer line n very appetlilng:

and nourishuiK nut bread, too.
Here's how to make it:

Ohop enough ptTftno to make a.

half cupful, rut two cupfuls hour
In a bowl, add four level twrnpoona
of baking powder, half a teaspoon
alt, and t wo nbluapoonf tita of

auicar, and pi ft. Mix In the nuts.
Heat one gtS, a.d one cupful of
milk, mix and add the flour. Beat
well, and turn at once Into a greased
bread pan.

Lt stand 10 mlnutea. Lltht oven
I mlnutea before bread U lljrht.
Bake half an hour at medium heat
Kalilna may be substituted for nuts.

Nut bread makes very good sand
wlches if spread with butter. Cream
oheesa may also bs used for a simple,
delloious fill. nr.

Duckworth Motor Co.
IWaynesviile frrcl Dealers

H1 UNIVERSAL CAS

ALL
TRAW

Southern Corn Bread
Corn bread, that favorite of the

8outh, Is another nutritious chant
from ths evary-da- y white oread.
Made with the recipe of Miss Roaa
Mlchaelts. famous New Orleane cook,
lt'a a welcome part of any meal.
Here are the Ingredients:

ri oup of sugar ?

cups cornmealm teaspoons salt
I eajira
S tableepoonfuls baking- powtier
m tableepoonfuls shortening1
J oupa water (or milk, or the two

mixed) '
Sift oom meal, salt, ana-a- and

baking powder together. Add water
or milk. Add yolks of eggs and
shortening- which has been heated.
Add stiffly beaten whites of ggs.
Put Into a hot greased pan, and
bake In hot oven. This can Be s erred
with butter or with syrup.

In A Complete Array Of Braids And Shapes

Real Beaten Biscuits
If you have a patient right arm,

you are bound to make successful
beaten biscuits. Thla is another old
southern reolpe of. Mlsa Miohaalls'.

0 1 quart flour
1H teaspoons of lard
1 pint of milk 0
1 teaspoon salt

Fortunate youth
educational opportunities for the boys and girls ofTHE South are keeping pace with the leadership of the

South in. the economic progress of the Nation. This is seen
in the following facts:

attended school, whOe the average
for the nation as a whole was
72.4 per cent. But in 1922, the
latest year for which complete
figures are available, 8 1.4 per cent
of the' children in the states of
the South served by the South-
ern attended school, while the
average for the nation as a whole
was 81.2 per cent

The growth in the educational
facilities of the South, as well as
the number of children that can
take advantage of them, is one of
the fortunate and direct results of
the prosperity that has come to
the South.

In the last twelve years more
than $125,000,000 has been spent
for the construction of new school
buildings in the states of the South
served by the Southern.

In 1900 there were less than
73,000 school teachers in the
states of the South served by the
Southern, and the appropriation
for education amounted to only 90

cents per person living in these
states. In 1922 the appropriation
was $6.85 per person, and the
number of trained teachers had
increased to 139,309.

Inl 900 only 64.8 percsntof thechu.
dren of school age in these states

Sift iry Ingredients. Then add
the shortenlnK and lilend by using
the llnjrera rulj until smooth; add
gradually the liquid and knead all
together till the douth ! ormed.
Should he ft rather stift douKli. Then
lay the dough .n a hiceult board and
beat v"h rollin,-- ptn half an hour.
Kneai ightly ami beat again for
tsn mi,. ales, till air bubbles form all
ovor the doush. Then roll qui and
out with cutter In any shape and
tick top here and there with fork.

Hake In moderato oven about fifteen
minutes or till top. and bottom are a
ilt,-h-t brown.

Use Oranges
Orange mufflna are Just the thing '

for breakfast. Toasted, they are de-
licious to serve with afternoon tea.
Mrs nolle DoOraf. San Francisco,
formerly with the Pacific Coast
Ilranch of the Now York Cooking
School, gives this delectable reolpe:

2 cups floor
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon aalt
2 tahlcapoons sugar
1 egg
2 tablespoons melted butter

vl cup orangre Juice
vOrated rind of one orange
Best eggs and add liquid. 91ft

and combine dry Ingredients. Add
melted shortening and first mixture.
Bake In greased muffin pans, lamoderate oven about 20 mlnutea

Tou may serve a different breador biscuit every meal. , Those rcelpati
are especially helpful to women withthe lunch problem, as different sand-
wich fillings may be used with allbut the beaten biscuit with roodresults.

Try This
With Your Thumbs!
you will observe that
A the "Flcxclnt" Head-

band, exclusive in Mallory
Straws, gently expands or
contracts as pressure is
applied or released. That
means cushiony comfort
on the head, and there's no
other way you can get it.

Mccracken clothing co.
Main St. Waynesville, N. C--

The Southern Hallway System has contributed to (fie
prosperity of ths South, as a taxpayer, as a large em-
ployer of men and women and as the transportation
agency which carries Southern commerce to and from
world markets, regularly, dependably and economically.Ui(U.rrh foe next wseVs speefol

arifcie on fits pug:)

Much Ventilation OUT R.NOne manufacturer Is selling an
efficient oven with LPS holos. Theseholes provide perfect air circulationand carry away all surplus moistureand all odors. This oven Is espe-
cially made tor oil stoves.

Baking Hint
The oven should always be pre-

heated a few mlnutea hefore biscuitsare put In. They require fast

RAILWA system:
12 MALLORY - STRAWS A HE HAND-MAD- E

e Southern South


